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JETTE MOVES TO UM 
PRINTING DEPARTMENT
Art J e t te , a rt e d ito r  o f  U n ive rs ity  o f  Montana p u b lica tion s  since 1959, 
v i l l  jo in  the s t a f f  in  the UM P r in t in g  Department on June 1, according to  
Dr. D a rre ll J. In abn it, UM execu tive  v ic e  p res id en t.
Claud E. Lord, d ir e c to r  o f  the campus p r in t in g  f a c i l i t y ,  said  J e t t e 's  
duties in  the p r in t in g  department -would be b a s ic a lly  the same as they vere  in 
the In form ation S erv ices  department.
The change makes J e tte  more a v a ila b le  to  the p r in t in g  department, fo r  
which most o f  h is  work is  done, Dr. Inabn it said .
Lord said J e tte  would continue to  serve as a rt e d ito r ,  but would have 
more pu b lica tion  layout work and coord ination  o f  campus pu b lica tion s , besides 
other du ties .
J e tte , UM graduate c lass  o f  1955, was a U.S. Army o f f i c e r  fo r  two years 
in Germany and a graphic a r t is t  w ith  the U.S. Forest S erv ice  another two 
years b e fo re  jo in in g  the UM s t a f f .
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